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ME.W. T. STFAD.

4R. STEAIYS Address in the

W plieionienal and, one be-
l~*- ievee, entirely useful suc-

- ces-, clains atteùtion from
everyouie cissociated witb the work of
Euiiuanity and Brotherhood. If Nwe
cainnot ail reo-gaize "a coiade in a
Holy War,"* at lenst let us be fellows in,
IL stiïl Ihouer Pence,
and stand fwer for
the ideal Libeyty
thiat knows no curb -

but Reawsn and no
coerrion but the
chain of Love.

1.P. B. wrote
one.'ydear Mfr.

Stead: This xniay
seenii a poor counpii
mietit iii 3our eyes.
but in mine it is theN
greatest otie J. cani
nmakL-, Nvilei 1 say-
You are a truc The.-
oqoIist ini heurt --,
ando soul. whvlatevtr
Yon nxnay caiu your.

qef A Volicreilc WILLIAM
exaniphe that a theosophist ilnay exist
witiout having joixued the T. S. is ln -
portant, for it niust be renieinlieî-cd
that tiîeosophY is îuot tho faiith of a1 Seect.
but that it stands for thxe unitvd WXi
dont of the huniiian race. Wlîy Mîidauîe
BLavatslcy recogriize(l a theusophiist iii
lîr. St'.aà xuay be gathered fromn his
stzts.i-eît NvIen iii Toront(ý in1» 3
"It is nuyv lifé mesýsagecoidnsn Ch
essenCe vf the NY11010 Christi an r.eligion
-xot bo a Christian-but, bo a Crs.
Be a 3Ies!riah te? soixe mn orw-%oxnan Ly
yon. Intc-pî-et Go1 ' thoàse you toucli.
Don't preach nxucb. Do id ]cixxdness

Mr. Stead's psyehie powers are aiso of
interest to theosophîists, and aithougli
lie seexus to doubt the possibility ol
suchi powers having been deveioped to,
eveni treater degree in others chan ini
IiiiiselH, to judge by bis opinion given
in «'fordlerlad" thiat -3Mr. Judge de-
ceivAd iînself before lie hoodwinked
Mlrs. Besanlt," yet his independent testi
niony to phenoinena of a strikzing char-
acter is encouraging Perhaps if lie
fully appreciated tie« issues at stakce hoe

inight have been as
anxions to investi-
gte Mr. Judge at
first Iandl as to get
at, for instance. «'thie
tri-tli about Pxiissia."
Thoe -%v'l:o do flot

bei-e -Julia's <
Sges t ein-

yen LIO1S uierely,
eveit Mienî s Il epspe:nkls of an "*irre-
ducible niiîniiiui,"
need ilot apologize
for faitx iii Mr.ç Juilge. To be sure
Mr-. Jug has nlot
yet suiTêretl z. Il

r. STAD. oway inartvrdom.,
T. STEAD. but theose of uis who

know hlun are witiless &to *greater wvrongi
than that. Nor is lit ieast, either, in
*«the Uffion of ail w'hîo Lovu iii the Ser-
vice or all wbÀ, suffer."'

Vhuiie the persunlal ec<juattioui Citis
co(ififlratio u Wo1i1i-.'t mlot. pertlit li-.
Steztd's, op.inion ou, dctails to. blud us to
the fact that for ive Years the Revic-w
of*ro.view; lias beeu n ki~ practiual-
hI- on belhif of t1w first q ý1jevt of the
Tixeosophicaî S£Iu.iùty, ahlÎ il;ît Bor;ler-
land bas been acconplisixui xuuch for
tho ti, .1. Those who lilze thecir occuit-
isut dillnted and who affect pbieliniena
have ini it an intelligent record.
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The' ti,,sue of tho life to b6
WVe weavo w1t1i eolors ail our own,

An iii the flold of Destiny
We reap) as we liave sown.

Still shall the souh arouind It cal
Tho shadows N'hich it gathercd here,

And painted on th'~ eternal wali
'1he pa.st shial reappear.

O, no! %Wo live oui' lité azain,
Or ivarxu1y touched, or coldly diii,

The pk(tiures of the Past x'eiriin,
Man's wvorks s1hah! £olloiv Iini.

-JOHN GIIEZNLEA1? NIIITTIER.

ruEE R-4TIONALE OF ILEINCA1INA-

While there seeins to be a unaiînity
iDf opinion that buinan 111e is subordin-
ate to a definite purclînse. the popular
concepts of what tlîat purpose iay be
are extremnely diverse. If predicated
fromn the izuotives whieh actuate the1

western mmnd, it nîight bu in gney-
inakiiig-, the gratification of ambilion,
the indulgence of voluptuousniess, the
miere perpetuation of the huinau species,
inaterial or mental progress, or a proba
tion whichi deterniines the ever]nstiti.
weal or woe of each hninan sou]l.

Admnitting a purpose. and that an in-
telligent andi benlevolent one, reinecarna-
tion under Karinic law, is postulated
as the only rational hypothesis that is
applicable to every phase of tlue ques-
tion-Why and for whatt rnirpose was I
boru ?

In a condensed ontline of so riorneîi-
tous a subject, it is only poss~ible
to cite the salient points as a basis of
investigation. To the earnest enquiror,
whio seeks a more thaîu cursory kntow-
Iedge, an intimnation tliat a voltiiîjionis
Jiterature, both e]einentary and ab
struse, inny be consulrcd. uvil encour.
ag-e bim to go deoper into thue inatter be-
fore dismiissing the subjeet froim his
mmnd ils insufficiently sustained by coul-
clusive arguient.

Roasoning by analogy, if Onc shcml]d
ask Why and for w-bat pur1pose didl I
awake froin slep this niorning? luis
conimonsenso wvould. suggest an auswer
that would ho also applicable to the
question, Whly and for what purpose
was 1 bora? 1 wns alive yesterday, lio
would probably sa3ý, and, feeling tired.
1 fell asleep, awialiening this inorning
refreshed ln order that 1 uii"hlt dIo somne
thinigs that were leIt uxuàone at the
dote of the previous day andi ndertakie
otiiers equally important. Wiuere wvere
you When you were aleop? Youi really
do flot know. To say that yoit were in

befl is to beg the question. Tiiere wvas
nothing toindicate that you were in hed
%vithi your body ail the night. What
about respiration and the circulation of
iiiv blood? An englue once started wvill
ruan for a certain longth of tiîne iu the
absqence of the engiineer. If lie does
not corne back soonl enoughi the en-ine
wvill stop. This is the rationale of Re-

inicarnuationu iii a nntshell.
The Theosophical position with re-

gard to Re incarnation is. briefly, this:
The inan sniritual i-3 fie irntiortal E-o,
without beininiig anîd -without anl end
-ail einanation fronui theDeiL-.', indiviù-

ualized and identifieJi Nvittî a corporeal
body il order to gainu a specifie experi-
ence -%viichi nothing but actual contaet
Nvithu gross physical inatter can afford.
The iiian carnai is thiehumnian organism,
%vitlu its comupflex functions, apnetites
and instincts, up to the ]'ighce.t poinÈ of
èvoliition. And evolution is but a con-
scions effort of Nature to ndjust itself
to the needs of Spirit involved aud active
ini ail grades of Mz-ttter. In other words,
it is the adaptation of objective en-
virozzuent to the conditions generated
by the subjective soul of ail things.

In the physical body the involved
Spirit functiolis. Whuui the body is dis-
carded at death, the Spiri.t-or E-o-
witll(lraws suiccessively to Ilighier planes
of conscionsiless, wherc it assitnilated,
ail the experience gained in eaurthu-life
that it can. As it retires to its native
sphere thue bodies or velidces which it
Ctiscard8 disintegrate on their several
planes of being. Af ter the Eg-o has had.
sufficiemut reipose it enters agaili ilita a
body exactly prepare 1 to 'suit its re-
qnihe-eieents ; anid t1iis process continues
unil it bats outgrown. the necessity of
Reilicarnation.

But the proof-give Ie the proof. Say
yon. I calnot give Von tlie proof; this
jouirnazl is nlot largeq enongh to conitain
tiue iluatter that um1iglt 1he wvittein to
prove the truth (_f so far-reaicliiug and
intricate a subject. If you are at ail
solic.itous or evexit cnrions to kilow whIat
niay bu saill to substantiate the fore-

gigau-i the folltoWilng statemuents.
you1 should, In f.airness to youirself and
the question at issue, ho willing é o ini-
vestigate to the extenit Of the ilneans
proviuled-and they are amlple.

if these sevuxuiteeni stteinùits are true
thon R2ie.ir;ation eau ho iguored ouly
at the expenise of the stultificatiç>n of
onù'z reasoni:

3. Eighit lunudreî miillions of people
believe iu Reincarnati ii.
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2Jesus, Buddla, Plate, Pythagoras

and xuost of the world's teachers; and
a lvanced philosophurs and pouts of
evury age bave taught it.

3. The Bible centains ntinerous allu-
siens te it, whicli the discerning studunt
wili readiîy 4iacover; but, unfortunate-
ly, theologlans have endeavored te di-
vorce thesu frei their orginal aud nieut
apparent neanings by indirect inter-
pretation or subversive interpolation.

4. Tbe umnent Fathers of the Chris-
tian Chiurch believed and streîiuonsly
ad'vocated it; but doguiatic authority
and the concentration cf the age oni
inaterial progress have, on the oee
baud, thrust it iute obscurity. and, on
the other. allowed it te lapse frei our
ethies wlthout protust aud without
question.

5i. Most of the othur sacerdotal litera-
tures of the wvorld abound, %vith its
teachiuigs and doctrines deducedl frei
it. and u'oderu philosophy bas frequent
recourse te it for f undnmuntal hypo-
theses.

6. [t ensures equal chances te ýail.
7. Apart frei it there cani bu ne lui-

mortiflity for in.
S. Recourse te aualogy confirins it.
9. It la strictly scientiflo-Is, in fact,

the only scientiflo hypothesis whlcb
solves every prolbleni of huinan life.

10. It alone affords a satisfactory ex-
planation of hunian inisery aud inoquai -
't3-.

11. It is agreeable te a rational cou
cept of the seul.

12. It explains inany £ -.porieuices that
were bieretofore as unaccountablu as
nhysterious.

13. It exp1kins whatlheredityls unable
te accounteý,r-tlie seeining divergences
frein its r-cogniizud laws, and the ru-
mnarliabik, difference occasionally ob-
serv-J betweu tw'ins boru under pre-
cýse]y the saie conîditions.

1,L It showvs a reasox for our ]ikes
aîîd disili-es, our dreains sud tlue nmental
pictures of persons sud places unrclsted
te our experience of this present life, as
'wiell as the inîîuinerable other pheilon-
ena continually cropping up.

16. It is nmore lu fiarmonv wvith reason
than the geuerally recelved doctrnes of
predestiatioxi, original sin and future
punishuient.

16. It proves that mn sl the nsk-er
of his ewn des;tiiny, and that lie alone is
responsible for bis sufferug and eujoy
ments.

17. It Offers the Most potent luduce-

ment te honesty. xnerality, religions
aspiration. huinanitarianisin and ii j ust
regard for the rights of others.

And yet some people, wbo, scarcely
know the îueaning of the terni, 553' that
Reincarnation is a pagan doctrine, un-
worthy of the credence of sensible man.
Truth is ever defained by those wbo
know bier the least.

WILLAM T. JAmES.

THE MUSTC Ott INDIA.

If music is net ustural, it is no music-,
because nature itself is musical at lest
to those w'ao have eyes to, seu it and ears
to hear it. The aicient Indian mnusic is
in lîarzriony w'ith nature. se, much so
that eachi tulie is assigned an appreori-
ate namu after the seasons and other
phlenomiena of nature. Let us hear a
piece of music coîuposed on the tune,
Prabhiat (dawn) before the break of day,
aîîd the saie piece ia the afterncon.
It will flot sound se sweet in the after-
noon as it did, in the early morning.Iu the sanie way taire a piece 0f mnusic
coinposed ou Basant (spring) and siug it
lu the epring. It will bufound as sweet
as the spring itself. But the sanie piece
sung in autuinn or in auy other season
will not; Sound so swuetly as it did
lu the spring. Maihar, Iikuwisu, is
more sweet iu Malhar (rainy sea-
son) than in auy other suasen.
Tai-e again the seng suug by the Parsi
ladies on auppicious occasions-a wel
cerne to the rising sun-and Cthers ac-
conîpauied by this Thuy have acharai-
inz uffeet on the hecarers early in the
iîuorîîing; whilu the saine songs, if Sung
at ecld tiines, will not have that elffct
on the xninds of the hearers ;vhich it
lad before sunrise The girbis, again,
which are suug iu a circle wvith clap-
piug of. hands -%vou1d net appear har-
inonious te nature. Why? Because
thiesa tunes are based on the ircynotes of
Nature by the first poets wvho heardl t'he
divine mnusic, sud thon coul1d COpy7 it for
the Instruction of nîaukind. The Indian
inusic is natural if sung- on proper oc-
casions. It is chrînsoul eluvatiug,
and iliakes thie-muid more peaceful and
ti-auquil if preperly perforined, thougli
to thu estr car. traiued te western
harznony, it inay appe.ir as "«nasal va-
garles of a native singer. " The vibra-
tions of the Sound of miusic nmust be lu
barilnony -with. Nature, the vibrations
of whiech are net always the sanie, but
ever cbanging. It la net nucesssry,
therefore. thiat certain tunes sung now
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shouild lie as sweet if sugat odd iiiter-
'vals. This was wvell known to the In-
dian. poets, whio liad coiliiised their
mîusic on this principle. We do not

]<nowv whether suel is the casp withi
western iiiisie. What we --ee fin the
westerin Ilusic is xnoRtuy eniotion if noct
kana (dlesire); it inakes a inal dlance lit
bis hieart if not iii body; whlil the In
diati inusie lins tunes more of a trani-
qihhizin.g nature wvhik' mlakces the mmdiff
more peaceful than enotio-wal or Ieniei.
It is to be re.grettedl, however. thiat a
inania ii raging aniong certain c'lass of
native poetasses (Sic). wvho do0 not knrowv
even the a b-c of higlier inusic, to wvrite
soligs in Englishi trunes. 1 say poetasses
adIvisedly because thiese comiposera can-
not lie classed aniong KaPdasait,--s andl
suchi others. These songaI are snrby
youing re01le on various occas-ionsc. in
seaso'n and ont of spason, on Europé-an
instruments, and Mie pure lindian nins c
lias been gradually dyving onit. P eopleý
do not 1- ow wh'îit effect thle former
music wori'd haý,v6 on the surrounidin g
mleni alfd nature;ada far zis the so-
called .leer"and " ,guidfes" arei con-
cernjee, everythuig goe, ont with their
sanction aud aproval. Nioie knows
wh'ju colors these sounnd Tibrations pro
ducc, a-wl w'hat liaruziony they bear iii
relation to the hîigher na'ture. Wzl
the -Western scienIceý 0ý solnd is .ip-
pronchîineg nearer ()ccuhiian, it is neces-
sary to examine t.his question fri'oa t1hat
standpoiuit. SouInda eaul le seezi, it is
said, and colors liear<l. Sir IscNevw-
toin's, theory was that the~ impu)llse nmo
the nerves of the eye pro(dnced by coloî'
is siniilar in hind or degree to tiait pro.
ducedl upon the ear by sondfs. It is thzi'
assimilation of sonnd end color w'niic'h
u)roduces imîpre'ssions w'hile a nliai cazn
sec suuind and icer color, as in the calse
of the buind inan, w'io, on heing asked(
for his idea of scarlet,repicd thiat it wvas
ikze the sonnd of a triiapet. Suchl

peoplo caii see colors hi the solinds of
nînsi.ical iinstrumjents,-, few of which are
saidl to lie as follows:

'Wind instruments; Trombone, deep
x'eù; trunpet, scarlet; clarmz)net, orange,
oboc. 3'ellow; bassoon (alto), deep ye]'
low; flute, sky blue; daso.deeper
bluc; double diapa§on, purple; horn,
violet.

String instruments. Violin, pink-,
,viola, rose; violoilcello, red; double
bass, deep criuison red.

Tho instruments miostly used by the
native followers of thio Wete n muie
are geiierally violins, pianos, h,triiioni-

ca's, pianettes. etc., anid it fs to be inves-
ti-ated wheCher the, colors correlated
Nvitlî the -sonnds of these in;truiiient3
are in harinony Nwithi the color of inan's
lîigher nature.

Againi the tuiles preferred are goner-
ally of a low nature, inostly dances,
'w.hichi pro--uice discordant vibrations-
at lea.-t discordant to a reliined eau.
Maiiy niiglit have observed that this
sort of low inusic leiids mex gradually
into the sphere of eniotion anUd pas3iofl.
If wc requiire a Iiiýheir ;nusic wve inarst
cultivate it, and doevelop it to the
hieiglit of hihrNtr;but to culti-
vaite it; we îniiQt hiave knowledize of real
xnlusic and its bearing, on aIigrNa
ture than -ve tnov o&. We hiave to find
oit tie truekeyinote of Natture "It is
a well-known fact iii physical scienc-e,
as well as Ii Occultisin, says Hl. P. B.,
'hat the a ret soulif of «Nature-

surche -a r eud in the roar of -great rivera,
the noise p)ro Inced by the -waiving- tops
0f trees iirg forests, or that of ai city
heard at a dsanef a dlefinite single
tonle of quite ail appreciablo pitch."
Prof. ilic, ccGjsidiers this touef- toble the
actual toinie of Natuire corresponding
'ith the Fa, an(l Pr-of. .B. Silliinaiî alao,

lheld it to lie tthe nîiiddle Fa of the piano;
which iii.y le talcei. tliurefor.?. as the
cev'iîote of Nature. It now rest-s wiLt

the couipocsers anîd singerî, of songs to
cairry on thieir Nvorlv f irther ona this line.
Dut tliere is ainother greac fauit. And
it is the trafle wiih tfaey oarry oul of
thîs; unisic. wvhicix isa.lso one of tile rea-
sons of low'eriuig thio art of nînusic. The
art (-t iansie is one of the nobleat iu the
w'orld; a.1u% iii Ili usie, asin all other arts,

baguîgis a curse The art slioud

li t-itvtti o the arts' sakze oniy.
Or Ug.gdIa the tri of a dînuer,

ai t is )lot ;vi-e of thc iark to) say
tit ini thie iiear funture the',-;- parties
%vill. have tu) work oil rt'nuaieration.
Thisis inost 'aorle-.F 13. iii The
Tlieosiphiic (fl*e:uîci'for Noveiiiber.

Non.i'esistanco on, tlîe physical plane
is the onl1y solution toi Our social a-li
other troubles. Generati' ai af Ler genEr-
ation ibas tried force and coerclin. and
inien liave died gladlly in battie for
libert". .Arc they preparedl to (lie in
the bloofficas batslit of ixc'î- resistanco?

Hungr dathiS harde3r thlall s Ordo
bulietdeashb. Cau we (lie that wvay for
libierty. if Ilecessarv?
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The incident iB related lu Matt. Xix
aud Luko xviii., aise, where the pjhrase
verse 21, "'Taie up thy cross,> as in t
IRevisei *Version is omitted, afforeing

I

In spite of the direct testinîcony con-
veyed iu this paussage zo the fact of ro
incal-nation aud the recognition of Ka-

ici law b3- the disciples as the alterna
tive te the t.heeýry o£ ieî-edity. iiiany
î-eadcrs seein ito tinkil tbaf J.ss rel1y
ignores botlî priic-ifles. Wliat Jesius
Elys is sinpiy tinit thle mis dIii not Sili
in previcus lives so, as to niierit directav
this disadvanitaze, lîeUbler did bis par-
ents sin so duit by liereiuiLv the defect
of IbIllidness- in their clilid becoutles aî
bu-deîî sudf î>unisliîunent to thein, buit
for another reason of stili greate- iiii
portance. To eue blind fri-ci birth,
blindies is not a liardship as iii the
case of co stricIrcui bliind; this intian vcas
a type cf the race iii its evolutien; lie
had attained a cer-tain stage of develop-
nment; etill anothier f-aciilty ba.s te, be
added "that tlie works cf God inay be
nîanifested lu him. " \Ve are all borai
Ineking soine important f aculty, alud its
developmient la the continuali miracle cf
life. He wvho is the Liglit of the Kos-
inos, the life. the hiealth or salvation
(Ps. lxvii:- 2; Liike ii: 30) of the race,
and Whlo dweils potenmtialiy iii every
man inust be peiiiitted to bliine in our
heurts sudl givti Lhis ii-lht. The iglit
couietl, zve il grewyth is zirrested.

Mlarctlà 3. Jolti xi: 30-45
The aurlior cf --Supernlatural Reli

gien,"* an Eîîgiish Cliurlliiiia, declines
te chrc ,ns tlîe si-tistie narrative
of the raisiig of Lazartis, the greaitest
miracle ascribed te Jesus, yet se sing
lilarly uinlitiown to thoe other tln-ee
Evaligeiibts. Nvho. s0 resdily repeittiiig
tho accounts of trifiiug cures, Nvould
znost certa«inly not hiave negiected tl1is
liad they ever heard cf it. " (P. 17 (kit
EdJ.) kazatris friont iEloazar, ',elýped
cf God, is eviu.<atly a type cf the buried
s:>ul, and the interpretatioil ninst be
spiritiual, as -verso 26, dlezlariung tiat the
believer stial neyer die, canilot î-efer to
thoe body of Lazarus, else lie were stili
alive. Note the parailel betw'reeil tis
naryati-ve sudi that of the Crucifixion.
The Christ c:ies -%vith a bond velce and
the stone is rolled away frein th.e terni.
aud hoe tliat heareth is unboosedf£rom tht
grave-bands forever.

good Axamuplo of the additions f requtent-
iy miade. Tho idea of crucifixion liad
nol. then been broachied axnong the dis.
riles, and the youing insu, a strantger,
c-ould not have understood the înotIern
iinterprotation. The phrase wvas sugges-
tive, hioweve-, in conucction wiLli tho
Egyptian sand other iysteries wvliere tho
iîitia.tioxî of the tan'or cro.ss wvas the
constunîniiation of tho life of the dlisci-
ple-asceii, who hiad sc>ld everything aud,
given to the poor. It is significant that
on this one occasion 1rnoný whichi Jesus
is di rectiy askced about the wvay t. salva -
tion lie dc'es îîot give an aulswer at nl
approacliiug. the nsual mnodern vveîtern
onîe. He dlisclilîns any mnerit in Hlmi.
self, and enjoins not oniy strict obser-
vance of the -wlioie law, but a f arther
sacrifice wlîiclî would be looked
uponl iii the present day as good gromids
for coînînitai to au insane asylnmi. But
no conipinise is perni tted, aîîd * .ough.
Peter Nvas aware of it and hiad L o acted
the disciples "wvere astoniishedl eut of
xîîeastire." Our astonisinent assumles
the formn of disteelief aud disregard.

March l'y Luke xix, 1-10.
The s'-coixnere tree into wvhichi Zacciîo-

us cli nibed was the Egyptisu fig. snd the
fitg lias ever beenl the syibol of mater-
iali# as tho vine of spiritual things.
Adami after the Fall was clad with fig
leaves. Having ciimbed up te see the
Mlaster, He wIo, lias coine te seelz and
to save that which, w'as iost recognizes
Zacciioeus and otfers to abido with Iii.
Truly, the pressure is great wheu the
Master passes.

TIIE LOCAL le1tAk.CH.

on 33Otl Jar>uary a rzsollution was
adoptedl nom con., acquiescing ini the
resolutiens of .Aryan T. S., expressive
of confidence in Mr. W. Q. .Judge, and
requesti-ng, Il', to retaid hlis office. Vol-
11iinous circul.. ;, etc., froin, Mrs. Be-
sant, Mr. Keightiey, Col. Olcott. and
varions branches hiave beeil read and
considered vvith respect to this action.

on 2Otlî Ja-nuary Mr. P. E. Titus was
by invitation st.Hailitou and address -
ed a mneeting- in the Unitarian Chur-ch
there oli -Tlîosophy. ' D.iscussion en-
,ued aud w ucli interest wvas arousad,
wvhich, it is hoped, iitLy rcsuit later in
the establishunient, of a ]3rznciî. à1r.
Titus was entertained at the bouse of

I...E. Rogers, of the Minneapolis
Branch, wvho read a imper on '*-jao.ar-
ration", in the saine churcli on Zuid Feb.

1 mnary

TIR, 1isoil
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PRIDAY FR!AGMENTS.

1 eay unto yen: Resist net evil. Over

couic evii with good.

There, are ne murmurs nor coinplainti
te, be heard freni those 'who are work
ing with aIl their miglit. Those whc
etrain every effort in action have n:
force te waste in grurnbling. The work,
ers are siiently satisfled.

Some penple coxuplain of the doctrint
if Karina, that it ie unjust to b.:
punlied or te hiave te suifer for acts ol
which you have ne recollection. Would
it met be a great deal more unjust tc
have to suifer for uothing, or for actE
,which, anether committed?

It is a mistaire te, classify aIl se-called
pee0r peoDle, those of the lower
classes, and se-forth, as alike.
Three classes will occur to everyone on
a momenit's reflectien. First, the great
mass of beings ivho have evalvcd t-o that
apparently lew plane which is in reality
a relatively high ene compared with
the opportunities cf varions savage

e oples. Second, those whose Karma
has reduced them justly eaough to that

positIon,' as lu the possible case cf mil-
lionaires, slave-drivers and the like,
who infficted uDon others in pnst lives
the wrongs whiceh they are now being
visited with. .And, thirdly, those egos
who from. choicei have embraccd the
oppertunity of sucli humblei experleaces
for the purpose of developing certain
phases cf character flot te be acquired
otherwise. Jîimt as a persen well-to-do
and with ample food at conimaad nuglt
chooso te fast for certain uersonal rea-
Bons.

The enly objection te the orthedex
idea of free wiil and predestination lies
iu the contention that the predestinat-
ing power is outside of oneseif. If it be
realised that the predestinator le eue-
self, and that eue has fr-ce wifl to pre
destine any course one chooses, but that
one muet abide absoiutely by the resuit
of that chloice, once it is miade, the dif-
ficuities of this vexed question will
-vanisb. God worketx iu us both our
'willing and our working, anîd we are
God. God le law. Gad la love. God le
justice. Go le :sKarma.

For the LÂ&MP.
SEEK-E Tir NO? UIER OWN,

Theosophical axi-.ms are ofteu seemn-
ing paradoxes. Fior instance, çwhen twvo
peoplo who are close]y united ln the

3 bonds of imutual love ànd comradeship
- are told "not to thinik of each othler," it
)would seem an ini»ossibility from the
v ery nature of the love and friendship
involved. But what; is really zneaît is
principally that ï-ach. should leave the
other bis or hier mental freedoni, that
neither sliould think of the other wîth
the desire to fore, any particnlar bine
of thought, feelin.r, or action upon him.
Truc love cannot forget; it maies con-
stant, presence of tie bclovcd, and sceks
ever to give eut ail tlîat it has to the
latter, inthe way of helpful thought and
feeling. But it will always respect the
fmental and spiritual frcedom of friend
and cemnrade. To.de otherwise le, in
fact, to practice a very subtie and harin-
fMI sort of hypnotism on the psychie
plane-and one of Nvhich Karma, as a
rmie, specdily takes note.-A.

SEVEN AND> TEX.

It is a vcry remarkable fact which I
accidcntally discovered in kthe prepara-

ou of iny work that formerby thîe
seventh day of the wcek was dedicated
to the sun, hience called SnndaLy, and
that the scventh letter of our alphabet
is G, which ie sol in music, and sol in
Latin signifies the sun. And if ven
reckon bauzkwards, cernîencing at the
end of the alphabet, yon will find that;
tL.e seventh letter le, T, which is the ini-
tial cf ton: and the third letterfroin the
end is X, which. is the syaihol. of ten,
and thrce and seven added together con-
stitute ten, and both these letters are a
symbol of the iross, and aise of Christ
who le the Sun cf Righteousness. -John
W. Adam's "Bible, Astronomy and the
Pyramid."

,,poiiS GraVe and~ Gy I Lyries, Son-
Peanut Balluds. by Albert E. S. Smythe, 184~ pp,
cloth, withi portrait, post frea $1, from TnsE
LAip Offic, and at ail l300ksollors.

-Unusually smooth and nlusicaI.%'-Btufralo
Express.

"Light, easy and. gracofuL'"-London Gra.
»1,ie.

"Flncly artiotic."-New York Inclepeadont.
lWlt *h a voin of simple, unobtruslve piety."1

-Belleville Intellizancer.

THE LAMP [Februar,
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TU1E FROSTEA) 1'dINES.

One Iliglit canme M'inte'r noiselcsiy, andl 10,ncd.
1'% ain-st mv wlindew pallo.

Lii tho dee) stfllnc.,s of biis Icart convenpd
'rhe gliosis or ail 11is sii.

Leaves and eplienera, anId stars «f carth,
And fugitives of grass-

W1htte 1 spiise03( fixî bonds of ýmortal

lic drew t1idrn on the glass.
-C. G. D. Robérts In Atlantic Mnhy

rie intuition of the poet frequently
outruns the investigations of the scien
tist, and the above stanzas illustrate
this, as well as.Mr, l3liss Carnman's pro-
position, xotedt ]ast nionth, tha.t the
Canadian sehool of po2try stands for the
iiew-old philosophy. The Astral Ligit.
the Akzasa or Ether, the Book of Juidg-
mxent, as it is variously termed,in which
everything is recordeà that ever existed,
* 'convenes the ghosts" of iail the past,
and the proper conditions being affordeti
they rea-puear, xmteria1ized on the
plane of phy,,ical existence. A
correct understanding- of the p)ro.
cess by which tliese ancient forms
are reproduced would afford a clue to
the comprehiension of iuany other plie-
noiuena close]y auin, thougi apparently
lint relatedl. The inuch dispuited pro
cess of the precipitation of writt.ten
script on blank paper is clozvuly allieîî to
the inethod by which nature precipitates
ber floral forms on appropriate surfaces:.
A Mqister, writing in "Mie Occuit
World" (page 144, 6th Amer. Ed.), says
"1Wlxen science wvill have learned more
about lte inystery of the lithuphyl (or
litho-biblion), aîxd liow the impresq ot
leaves conte origiîxally to take place on
snones, thenl I will be aile to mnake you
butter understandl the process. " This
conneets tîxe operations of fossilization
witx that of the frosted pane, and crys-
tallisations, andi even photograplxy will
bu purceived to be ahl différenxt applica.
tions of an important ixatural law by
which xxoumunal formn under favorable
conditions is inanifested physically.
The very growth of our bodies, tho pýro-
cess of incarnation, is lte crownimg
triumph on our plane of this -%vork of
eilbodlyiug the hiddun thought or
word. The beautiful forms uf the
frozen window are linited by their con-
ditions 10 the lower kingdloms, but it
is of great interust to note thxe variations
that occur in differenî localities, affecteti
by floral and oCher environnient, by lati-
tude and longitude andi so forth. Tule
clifferant kinds of atone in flag-pave-

ments exhibit different fôrms, the
w'ood coxnposing window-franmes appears
to have its influence. the floral contente
of a greenhouse inodify considerably tixe
f rost pictures, and other conditions
give results which, should be noted.
Many observations suggest that aquatic
and marine fornis are as probably re-
produced as those of terrestrial flora
If amateur pixotographers in different
parts of the wvorld would perpetuate for
us the designs of their winter morning:
windows we mighit get sortie interesting
evidence concernixg lost continents andi
past tiges. Tiin LAMP will be glad to
receive conmnunications oix the subject.

LIPE TO LIVE AS DAY TO DAY.

If one believes in that inexpressibly
vast and wonderful idea of reincarna-
tion, the sadness of snch a story as that
of the ivoinau who 'Lived in New
York" is intensified into a dozen
tragedies. For tlxrough what ages of
t'ormerit and toil and self-denial and
pain mnust that tarnished soul struggle
up into puity againt And how in-
flnitely awful does ecdi careless. reck-
less, dow'nward step become, wlien one
believes that it inust be retraced, though
ages be conibuinedl in the retracing and
wlîiips of many thongs bea wroven for the
scourging, and tears like fire fali, and
griefs that to the unbelieving seem un-
just and cruel are laid upon thra suifer-
ing heart. That is the only explanation
thai z<ives me the sense of nxany a. Bible
verse, glibly rattled off iai and ont of
sense and seasson by many a stupid
tongue.-Lady Gay in Saturday Nig1it
12 Jan. _________

WOMýEIN SPEAWING IN CHiUUcHe

I have always felt astonished tint re-
spectable and reverent mxen shou'ld have
s0 long allowed a hazy translation of
certain expressions of St Paul to pass
as quite zauthoritative, anti so influence
in a very important direction the whole
,of human rules andi conduot. The
Apostle says, Ilt is a sixame for woxnen
to speak in the churci," and this has
been enforcet in its literai sense by a
]arge.boày of ecclesiastics. Judge the
surprise of a mxodern intelligent wonxan
*wlien in looking up the word rendered
isDeak,7' in LidIdell and Scott's Greek-
Eitlish Lexicon-of which no one Nvill
disbute the authority-she flnds it tran-
siateti 'to chatter like mionkcys, to,
twitter like birds"- ?VTs. Josephiine
B3utler.
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EDIETOBIFAL NOTES.

Do yon know where you are at?

Our "'Seripture Olass Notes" have
been unavoidably crowded ont this
month.

We have some intoresting first-hand
-notes from the wife of a Christian mis-
sionary iu India for noxt month's issue,
concerning the attitude of the natives
towards Christianity, theosophy, and
other inatters.

lu spite of the severe weather of the
past month the attondance at the vari-
ons meetings of the Society lias been
maintained. The reports at the annual
meeting on the 27th inst., will prosent
the record of a good year's work. It isI
hoped that ail memnlers wiIl niake au
effort te lie present.

The Sunday evening meetings at 865
8padina Ave., were inthaded originally

to elucidate the Society's second object,
the study of Aryan and other Eastern
rte]igiL.ns, sciences, and philosophies.
This is f reqnutly lost sight of, and the
restriction in the lonigth of readings is
repeatedly ignored. The firat roading
should not exceed twenty minutes, say
2000 words, and th.3 second five minutes,
or 500 words. *

Mr. W. IA. Bulmner, of the 'Northern
Theosophiat." is prepared, if everybody
leaves the ýSociety but Iiiinseif, to con-
tinue to run it onl the original linos.
Bro. Bulimer does himself proud. buu
we fear lie won't have this splendid
privilege yet. Thiere are stili a fow of
us loft.

The "Christian Guardiar," of 23rd
Jànuary, considors «"heatheiiism" is me-
ceiving too inucli attention, and in-
weighs against the translation of the
Sacrod Books of the East. The partial
publication of those scriptures in Eng-
lish is giving the native Hindon popula-
tion the impression that they are entire-
ly pure and moral, says the Guardian,
and as nothing could be furthor froni
the fact the cause of truth suffers se-
cordingly. This sounde ivoil in a coin-
munity wvhich publishied a Ross Bible,
and whose prudory is such that if Tus
Lâmp quoted verbatimi certain passages
in the Old Testament its publication
would lie suppressed. The Gutardian
speaks of the 1 Yagur Voga," as j t c;Is
what it considers one of the most im-
moral of these acriptures, and yet it is
in this sanie Yajur Veda that occurs
the Gayatri, the znost sacred verse of the
Hindus.

Will churcli people neyer get it into
their heada that sncred books ,vere not
writteu for the sake of being oliscene,
and that the obscenity of the Christian
Bible is as justifiable or as unjuistifliable,
and for the sanie reasons, as the Bibles
of other faiLlis? Froni the point of view
of the modern churcli or the "Christian
Guardian," the Hon. G. W. Ross is in-
contostably a botter oditor than Eazra
the Scribe or the compiler.of the Vedas,

THE LAMP
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anC the Rose Bible ie ail right for the
generai public and for children, and
equaliy so are the translations of Sacred
Books of the Est in their ..xpurgated
fertu. But whea the Kabai-b. the Oc-
cultist, the Esotericiet. ieaving the dirt
of the letter te minds open only to sucli
suggestions, >approaches the study of
these recorded inysteries, ho desires to
bave the ailegory unrnutiiated and as it
was written. Every jot and tittile, every
dot and dash muet have its fulfihnient.
But only what ie written in the heart
can be read in the Volume.

AS NEAU AS IIE VAN COME.

I cannot help seeiuq order, law, rea-
son, or Loges in thc world, and 1 eau-
flot account for it ly nerciy ex-post
evente, call thein what you like-sur-
vival cf the fitteet, natural selection, or
anything cise. Anyhow, tliis Guosie le
to me irresistible, and I dure not there-
fore enter the camp of the Agneetie
under false colore. I na net aware that
onl mny way to this Gnosis I have availed
myseif of anythiibg but the facts of our
direct conscioueness, and the conclu
sions that cau be logicallv dcduced fromn
them. Witi. -theee two authoritice I
do net feei bound te accept any teeti-
mony, whether revealcd or unreveaied.

If Agnosticisai exeludes a recognition
cf eternal reason pervading the natural
and the moral world, if te postulate a
rational cause for a rational universe le
cafled Guosticisin, then I arn a Gnostic,
and a humble follower cf the greateet
tniiikers cf our race frein Plate and the
author cf the Fourth Gospel te Kant
and Hegel. -Max Muller in Niueteenth
Cenitury.

THE ELAlNBOW-MAliY IN ONE,

DÔid yen ever watch a sunbcam as it
sîmene throughi a drop cf water, or a
piece cf glacs with iuany sidea? Have
you seen the band cf bright colours, the
tiuy rainbov; dancing upon the wall, or
in the air, and which is muade by that
sunray passing through the drop or thc
glass? Did yen ever think what a suni-
boui really ie, and how that boain be
coirnes seven? A sunbcarn ie net juet
ene beani all by itsecf; not a bit of it-
it le a loving baind of seven big sprites,
whom w'o ail know, and ever and ever
se iurny littie once that we do net knlow;
at least7we do net know theni very welL

But the big eues, oh l that ig diifferF-it.
Dvery littie girl and boy ehould know
abouit thein, and wili, tharrks to rain
drope, and crystals, andi prisis, yes.
and the gardeon aprinfidors timat throw
eut such pretty showers. Seven beauti
f ui eprites: Timere je Heart-Lîfe, red in

itscoor; tîîs ià the angel cf Love.
loigthoughts frevcrybody and

Breath-Life cornes ncxt. Breath-Lifé
dclighlts te robe bimef in orange: it is
the angel of the voice, of speech, and
loves seft gentie wvords, kind worde,
carneet wvorde-Nvords that helip co te
grow botter, strougor and wviser.

Sun-Life, a beautiful ycllow, je the
angel cf Light. Liglit ie Enowledge; se,
yen miuet iearn all yen caa te wia tho
brighit Liglit-Life cf the sunbeazu.

Earth-Life ncw coines; the choorful,
industrious eprite cf grass and leaf, cf
plant and tree. Hcw sof tiy, hew coase-
lessly it worke!1 This z;prite je green,
who Nvill follow it, and niake the worid
glad with littie deede well dene.

Air Life, arraycd ln heaven's ewn
blue, le tho 1f fth. Air-Life je the angel
cf truth, cf purity, cf aspiration. Lt
loves the childreu who want to grow
jute great and goodl nen and womcn.

Thougli-t-Life je cf a, darker hue-In-
digo, as ven, ee Thlouglit-Liie is the
genus cf tire boys and girls who tbink,
wlre pay attention te the ineide more
than te the outside cf things.

Bleoctric-Life, la daiuty violet, coince
last, but it le net thxe least by any
umeans. This le the augel cf swift ener-
gy; it darte into the dark earth and
k-ieses thre littie seede; immnediateiy they
walren and bogin tegrew. Itrmakes our
bright eyed childien quick te obey
mnother and father, te help ecd other,
te dIO geod to ail.

The beautiful sunshine nover says, I
did that, "etc. * We do. We, thre seven,
with our mnany, inany cijdren, work
and do ail togethru" Aud thre bine
neyer looks augry at the rcd; neither
dees the indigo thiuk itbelf botter than
tire green; uer the ycllow eay te thre
or7ange. "lYen gaudy thiug"-but they
shinie aa eue, equai, yet eachi co differ-
eut; ecd ene giving of its gift, and thre
differexces, ail togetilor, maire thre living
sunehine. 'Wereonee ray te forget to
work, or te sîay, III wen't ehine, " thre
earth wouid (li fer lack cf thre sun life,

Somnene says, "«why is thre raiabew
round?" Nowv thoera le a nice little,
puzzle for yen ail te thiuk about. -Mer-
cary.
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OTIERIMEN'S MUBLES. let Iiun- live alono and commit no sin.
ltestitNotIf a mnat find not a goocl friend w-ho,
IîcNst ot EIl.leads a lifo like unto his own. let hlmi

Bgatred towards those who (Io no evil resoltitL-Iy keep a solit-ary life, and îiot
and W-ho do liot hate, this is the signl of associate withi a fool.
the sinner in this world and ini the it is better to live a lonely life than to,
other. have cornpauionship wvith the fool;

After having brouglit niisery on hli c.is'tim- off ail taxation of ininxd, one
self, hie wonld af terwards bring trouble ]ives alone. likce th(. elephant of tie
to otbers, like uiit( the hxintingr lawk, tagfos.
Who, captive hjiuis2îf, dces iîijury to
others Froin the Udnvraor Tibetafi

lie who sinites w-i be sinittcn; lie versiGn of t'le D*.hainiiapada. the Book
w-ho shows rancour wll flnd raucour; o)f the teachings of tixe Lord Btludha
so likew-ise fromn reviliug coines revil ( .5: rnlte yW odil
in-, and to him w-ho is aigeredl couies RoâkIî
anger.

Those foolisli sliramnanu w-ho know SALS
not the lioly law-%, thongli this life bc
brief, iii the foolislinoss of their hearts The '*Star's" uieekfaced gentlein&n.
tLh3y give t1ieinselves to wvranglig. nurse liiii another engagemnent.

-This is the best îîîaii," they thinkc,
beiug thus at variance with the Ufuli 'Vat'Il 1 do with ail this snow?"
mous opinion: -Why do the cloigv ased the new hired ina» as lie gazed on
choose thnis mnan? lie is w'ithout strengt. twelve inches of the beautiful deposited.
and without inid." evenly along, fifty feet of f-ontage.

If a biie is broken, (they adviso) 'Tk ta-ayadueiJo te, e
killing, carrying off horses, cattle, and Tz- iawynduetfofrl, -

richs. ubcuiîî Kigdons. nd henplied- the ir.illionaire, who had bouglit
rife-s. o becoue rinds agan. h more whleat thani lie could soul again.

Bt ew -is ecin fric-ns whatin Could our scientiets not act upon the
But (ilth, ss maWh o younos lean hint and discover the inflammable quai-tis ]awht, sayshidiyd teahe fixe rel ar ities of sruw. If somoe of ns liad beenthi l,%v Niich eahesth ral aytoinventing a world w-e would have ar-live?" «Y -%u who liave not the cotîduet ranged to have this abundant material

of sa ,w-atch careful]y over the words ofteclZ eahrpses obsil
of your nxouth: guard .those of youroftecl aurpsescmbtie
neigliborsw-ho do not know (the dlanger properties on reachuîxg the zero point.
they mnay ru»i): they W-ho know (sjuist as wvater begins to grow ligliter at
]anw). speak soft-toiied, pleasing wods 39 degyrees. *

-Ho abusel nie, lie reviled me, he
beat me, hoe snbduned me;" ho W-ho keeps Soire tiime ago THE L.ME' compared
this iri bis mind, andi Who feels roent- i:self to a jackal in its relation towards
ment, w-lU finul no poace. those lions. The PaLli, Lucifer and The

-Ho <bused nime, lie rovilea me, lie Thieosop)hist. Au anonymions friend,
beat me, lie stibdued me ;" lie who h-eels (Wliy zire ail our briflicînt critics anony-
this not. in bis iiimd, and is flot reseut- mous?) suggests jackass imîbtad of mac-
fui, will find peace. kal. Be it so. The humble.-aunial ba:s

lao w-ho shiows liatred to those w-ho the Cross ui.rk-od on its back, and once
hate v-ill ziever bo at ptance; li w-ho is bore a royal burden. And we can oniy
patient with t;hoý:e w-ho hate w-ill finid hope rhat w-o ma-y rival tixe effeot pro-
peace, this is the sibirit of religion. dunced upon Baliam ou aiiother occa.,ion.

He w~ho buarb iiI-ii tu tho,ý,e w-ho It is j ust possible that w-e in ay licar and
bcar i- w-ihi can meverhc'coinü pure; but sec zxugo1s w-bore others cannot, and if
lie who feels no ph- l,îaciixc, theinour bray be flot inelodions, it migit be
w-ho hate; ais liatred larimmg. uîîi.sery to accouintedl for, as Mark Twainm Sc1bgests,
3nankifid, the --age knows iio hxatredl by the bad grainimar. Dr. LeNwii Rob,-

If a mn find w-ise conpanion wvho t; inson rocentiy cailedl attention in the
botli stcadfast and pure., let biii:,liviig Northr Ainerican -'1eview tu the «-initz-
uvu'conie ail corruptioni, ax.suci.ite wvitix nific'unt voico" by wliichi the pritmîxevàl
hini, Lbought-ful and glad. zus> w-.s wont to coinunicate with his

If a nian find not a wvise corapanion, counra les a:umong the nona-t tins whence
Prio is both stviitlfast anid pure, like a lie ovolve(. .Hee hawi Briur Naine-
king abandouing bis broad kingdoin, lessi
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RATS.

Those who cari to any extent assiuii-
late the Master, to that extent they are
the representatives of the Master, and
have the help of the Lodge in their work.-
-W. Q. Judge.

ýe, who plays truant in oe thiug wifl
be faithless lu4 another. No real geùiuie
1mAsTErw'iil accept a child who sacri-
fices anyone except hiniself te go tetbat
Master.-H. P. B.

The timc, has cerne when class can ne
longer stand aloof frein class, and tha.t
nian does his duty 1Ùest who work-s niost
earnestly in bridging over the guif be-
tween different classes, whicli it is the
tendency of increased wealth and in-
creased civilization te widen. -Prince
of Wales.

Modern respectability is se atterly
-withont God, faith. lieart; it shows so
singular ingenuity in assailing and in-
juring everything that is noble and
good, and se systematic a preference fer
wbrat la inean and paltry, Thiat 1 ama net
snrprised at a young fe]low dashing bis
heels inte the face of it. -James AnthLony
lronde.

England can neyer have a homne in
India until the Eunglish are as high lu
nerais as the natives English missionis-
ing mes tee often the introduction of
flesh eatiug, beer- diinking, and fortune-
niaking at aIl ceats; and se long as this
exists the English 'will ever be eutcasts
aud aliens among the chaste and holy
tribes of Iudia.-Col. 'Wlntie

Speak net evil eue of another, breth-
ren. Re that speaketh evil of bis
brother, and jndgeth his brother, spea--
eth evil of the Law, and judgeth the
Law. but if thoujndge the Law, thon
art ne'- a deer of the Law, but a judge.
There i.i eue lawv giver whe is able to
save and destrey. wlxo art thon that
jndgest auother?-Janes iv, 11-12.

1 came net for this Mworlda f-treasures;
they cannot brlng ceutesient. 'Tis
hard te cross flie swamps of ' uafln pas-
siois; they amethe root of ftt.ar, of sor

rowfc desVpair. I seek te conqner, net
to indulge desires; happy, free frein sor-
row, ie he who bas cast ther.1 far away.
The treasure I amn seeking is that wis-
dem which knoweth ne supeior.-Gna
tami, the Lord Bnddha.

PRAIER 0F A BENGALI1 DEVOTEE.

1. Likce a drop of water in the hot
sand desert of the society of children,
friends and women,

I forgot thee and was devoted te thein;
and now of what use are they to me?

2. Muadhava (Lord>! thon art the ist
place of my refuge, thou art the savior
of the world, merciful to the xrciserable;
I lobe ail fear wheîî I believe in thee.

8. REalf the days since iny birth bave
been lost in sleep. lion- xanY more in in-
fancy and disease!,

Euchàutedl with the pleasure of the
company of the f'air sex 1 have found ne
time te devote myseif to thee.

4- aow mnany Brahmas (Creators)
die l But thon hast neither beginning
nor end.

Like the waves of an ocean, they corne
frein thee and they again enter inte thoce.

5. *Vidyapati says b ave no refuge
but thee wçhen Death cal]s mie at last.

Lord! thon art the enigin of every-
thing; thyseif without an onigin; be
kiud te nie. I rely on thee te take me
acros3 the sea of physical existence.
-Vidyapati.

TG IREADEUS AND SUBSCIIMRS.

We issue 5000O copies of TIrE LAu.P,
and iutend te, distnibute thetu mncnthly
in one of several districts into whichi we
have divided Toronto.

If yeu get a Lamp this, mnth it may
be somae zonths before yen see oe
again, as we wil go ever all the other
sections before we returu te yenrs.

If yen would like te have TEm LÂm>
delivered te yen every uionth send
your naine aud address with 2«5 cents te
oui office and you will be supplied regu-
larly for a yeaxt.

Subscriptione will be reckoned frein
the first unibe: is<inued after receipt ef
sub-,cription. Only a few copies of the
early nuunbers romiain and mnay be haci
nt five cents ecdi.

Snbscribers nt a dlistance may remit
in postage stainps eir suins less tha'n
eue dollar. Biflk or postal ordters ara
pr',ferred for larger :îruouiits.

Taw LàxLp, 25 cents a yvear.
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"ALIN ALL OR NOT AT AL.L."

When Othello went te Cyprus lage
hadt an opportunity te give verisinuil-
tude te a nuinber of apparencies w'hich
in the familiar surroundings of Venice.
would net have been entertaiîîed for a
moment. Othele's big heart, his f'rankc
nature, bis very eloquence, served but
te more fully enslave himi te suspicion
once aroused. A bandkcerchief is suffi-
cient te seal the trutb of a slander which
hie would have spilt hie heart's blood at
another tiuie te confute. And the big
honest fellow so]iloquises. and slaughiters
and suicides. and we of 'tiie gods" look
on, and -svnder heow lie can be o s cmi.

* pie. What worlds we sa<crifice for the
certainty of seexning!

In «'The Pathi" for April, 1890, the
soinewhat prephetical utterance follew-
ing appears- "Let us press forward
with new eiierey iu the work of the
next four years. fer when the second
fifth is reaclîed an important era for
Theosophists and the world wvilI be at
band, when the resuit ef again being
weigiied in the balance ef events wlllbe
more serions than it is new. " The stress
and strain of the crisis, initiated last
year, bas net yet passed away, and, in
familiar language, "the test is zipen uls"
stll. In Section -xii of H. P. B.'s « Key
te Theosophy, " which everybody should
study at this ju-acture. die ivhoIe situa-
tion la deait witb very fufly. -No ilneml
ber,, whetber prominent or insignificant,
lias ever left us withenit becomlng our
bitter eneniy. . . . Having beenl, Ii
mvzt cases, intensely devoteà te the Se-
ciety at iirst and havluglavislied upon it
the most exaggerated liraises, the only
possible excuse sncb a backslider can
make for his subsequent behiavior and
past short-sightedness, is TO PO.SE &S AN
INNOCENT AND DECEIVED VT-IM, thUS
casting the blame froin bis own shoul-
ders on te those cf the Society in gon.
eral and its leaders esperially. ' On page
272 there are soine valuable hints.

LN the pamphlet * The Neutrality cf the
T. S.," Mrs. Besant says of lier action
in formulating charges against Mr.

* Judge. '«Itis very possýibleI nadeu mis-
take-for 1 have made unany mistakes in
judgznent in My life. . . Alld new
1 muust reduce these charges te their
proper proportions, as they bave been

enoritionsly exag-geratetl. . . I be-
lieVed that the inessag-es ho gave ilne in
the wvellI]cnowr% sc'ript Nveme messa 'ges
dimectly pcpitate4l or airectly wvritten
by the Mse...I know nlow.ý that
they were net written or precipitated by
the Master, and that they wero dalle by
Mi. Jugbut I aise believe that the
giat of thet iies mesges was psycliically
receivedl. . . The source cf messages
cau only be diviaed by direct spirituial
knriowledge or intellectually, by the
nature of tlîeir contents, and each
persûn iiiist use his own powvers
and act on his own mesponsibility.
in accepting or rejecting thoein."
1f imr. Besant would say (upon, %vlat
grounds, fromn d.rect spiritual know-
ledte or intellectiilly,*she, lu the first
plaýce açcepted these messages, audilu
the second place Nviiether it was from
direct spiritual knowledge or inteliectu-
ally. cime rejected tiien, some obscure
points would be elucidated. Many are
unable te decide w'hether she is cor-
recting direct spiritual impressions with
later cnes, or previons intellectual im-
pressions withi subsequent spiritual
(psychic) ]rnowl],ed±t, or wbether the
wliole inatier is slmnply a weighing of
priiiîarisy inadequate and cf l-iter mocre
coiuplote intellectual testimony.

The five cardinal peints cf Tlîeosophy
are, Universal Brotberhoed, Kar-mla,
Re-Incarnation, Masters, aud the Sep-
tenary division. Nothing bas been said
by anybody yet te affect tbese solid
facte, and ille issue is merely whother
thxe people are to bo tauglit furtber, or
whether the teachers are te ho dis-
credited.

Just as THE L.&%am gees te press Mr.
G. R. S. Mead's manifeste bas ceule te
hand repudfiating Mr. Judge aud all his
works. This atterds another go,) i. inanu
an oppertunity te subsequently see the
errer of his ways.

A.uxong proininent Eng,,Iili Theoso.
phists wvho want aul explanation freia
Mr. Judge are Herbe-rt Burrows, Laura
M. Coeoer, Miss Muller, Dr. W-vim
Wcstcott, W. Kingslanri, Hlon.. 0 Oiffe
Dr. Carter Blake, M. U. Moore. Oliver
FMrth, Thoina.s Williams, and Sydney
Old. Of tho.re who consider au expiana-
tien unnecessary Dr. .Archibald Roiglit-
ley, Mr&. J. C. Keightley, Dr. RA. W.
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CoryVn, F. J. Dick, G. W. Russell. «W.
A. Bulmer. E. T. Hargrove, Basil
Crunip, T. Green, H. T. Edge, and Alice
Cleather are well.known. Others await
the acrobatie feline.

TUE '*LtOW" IN THET. S.

The present "«row" iii the T. S. will
uprove invaluable as a ineans of winnow.
ing out the substantial froni the evanes
cent eleinent in thiat body, and lias
doubtless been arralîgedl by the Mse
for~ that verylpurpose. The evii forces,
wThich souglit te destroy the T. S., ]lave
been chosen as the me-ans of purifica-
tion; for Saitan. though1 lie thiuklhs inii-
self the enerny of God, is in reality only
God's scavenger, Great mnust be lifs
chagrin whenl Nalking abroad on the
earth te seek whom ie omay devour, hoe
is sent bacir to the lower regions wit.h a
bundle of refuse te burn. We have
oreached to a inateria]istic worldl spirit
ni law, and set intuition above mater-

ialistic "cominhcu seuse"; now we shall
see whetlîer we have imnbibed enougli
of our ow'n teaching to guide
our conduet iii this crisis. Mvany
of the hold aý:sLertors of the spirit-
ual seul in nman will éleny their Lord
thrice, and hiail thieir teacliers W-fore the~
tribunal of that. sanie duli. doubting fia-
telct they have.$0 long decried liefore
the v orld. -0, mvy Masters, who hîave
tuughlt me to dejo.em lower inid, 1
caniiot belireve iii thy servant, because
ni- lower iiiiud savs lie is a clîcat! Ye
serffd ne a tearlher to tezuchî niu liow to
cruih iy lower nature, 'but 1 caixmot-ae-
c-1pt hM because nvv lo'wer nature ob-
jects."

There are soine wvho suspend their
juiign.xent and dtelari-- that tli-y have ne
nieaus of M;oig~vî-h r-. Judge
is innocent or guilly. Ila plain Nwords,
they anre not ablle iscerii wlio is the.ir

tcc Ie nd -%vlh is neot. surli a ~!it
whlh enriusable i a Iiii uf die muilti-
tude. i-, net r- itablc'( te I :. tlllexîlt
occul(iux. I have neit the ltŽast d101113
that the chit.f il.utof this, proibation is
1o sort out tlîo>e nxeîinburs.wl can, tell
thcir teadhers frein th,si- vlixo canxiot.

0. thou uiigIît.ý Lower Manas, grvat
is thy day, fer Iliany S11a1h leavo thle T. 'S.
ut thyv ceinninaud! Mauiy have. asked te
be tested, ndi nw thiei- pra.1 Cr i graut-
cd. The Sphinx lias propound-ed lier
rid'fle, but thiey ;vant te liave tho axnjiswe-r
tola thei.-H.T E. in the Irish Tlxeoso
phist.

PE1tSONA L N OTES.

*Blavatsky T. S. lias a new hall at 419
Tentlî street, Washington, D. C.

*Mr. W. Q. Judge visited Chicago,
Fort Wayne and Cincinnati iu Jauuary

*Annie Besant and Bertrain«Kei,-Itley
have closed the H1.P.B. Printing Press,
at Londonî.

*Dr .)erGine A. Anderson lias pub-
lislied a volume of verses, "Drifbtings in
hDreamland.»

*Claude Falls Wriglît is stili en route
for Denver. Re has visited Kansas City
and Omaha.

*A life-size photograpli cf the General
Serretary lias been placed1 at Headquar-
ters by a :iuiiîbE)r cf tîxe Ainerican
Branches.

*Theosophists shoul-1 read Rudlyard.
]Kipling-'s "«Finest Story in the Worldl"
and * 'One View of zlhe Question" ln his
volume 'Many Inventionp."

*MIrs. Mercie M. Thirdls lias conclud-
ed lier very useful visit te Honoiulu.
The w-ork in tie Hawai.lau Islands i3
mncreasiiig.

*~iadame Blavatslry is th_2 sub.ject cf
t.wo new booIzs, Walter Le,%f's '"A
2ffixerr Priestess of an~, sd Arthiur
Lillie's "Mdine. î3lavatsky and Hfer
4TIhtosoepîv"' Bothi are hostile in tixeir
attitulde.

*Miss Lc.uisa A. OHf, one of the xnost
active uf Californian. Theosophists and
edfitor cf "The New Ciliforiiian," died
6th.Jauuary, ani was crexnated on the
£ohlowilif, Clay.

-1Ne Zealtand ortnoçloxy was murxh
stirred up by the incident cf Mrs. Bes-
ant haviiug breakfast withl the Bishop of

A'".lud. -~A stunxblixîg-block and a
~. oni"ee Christian considered it.

*D. Benjan Wardl Richiardson,
F.S.at the Grind1el-wal'i Conference,

endeavored on iuiaterialistic groundt to
acouilt foi what lie st.yles the -curieus
pliîoineina of so' ealleil pro existence."
it iýz quite ail adraxîce tu admit tuie
'cuiriois p)linouii.hî:L"

*-Vihe Dawni of 1-fornation. " a poem
<i11 Th-t.osol.1îical liues by 31r. 'W. T.

,Tie.alpared in r iik Leshie'à
WL2elyN" for lîtli Jani. aud aas been re-
î<ubll;c4îet 11y -ýSaturday Nigat" in a re-
vis-ed1 and enlarged forlà under the titie
-The Daw-n cf a !-w Er&"
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EARTR'S FOUI. POLES.

In tlic year 1811 the Royal Danish
Academiy offered a prize for the settie-
nient cf the question cf fixe variation of
the nianetic needie, and M. Haustein
undertook a re*examinatixx cf the w'hole
subjèct. The resuits confirin, accord-
ing te Hanstein. tlic existence cf four
poles as taughlt by Halley. Tiiese four
poles are of unequal force, and are cou-
tinually shifting their places; they have
A regular oblique circular motion about
the poles et the earth-thc two north
poies frein w-est te east, the south peles
frein 2ast te w-est, and in the following
periods ;-The strongest northi pole in
1740 years, the weaker in 860 years; the
strongest south pole ini 4.009 years. the
w-eaker one in 1.304 years. Sir*W. Snow
Barris, F..R.S.. in bis -worl, on niagnet-
ismi nakes thle following reniark : "'By
a curionus coincidence tixese periods in-
volve a ixumber, 132, sacred te the In-
diaus, ]3abylonians, Greeks, Egyptianis
as being dependent on greaf combina
tiens cf nafur<tl events, thus the periods
860. 1304, 1740, 4609 become by a slight
modification 864, 11296.1728, .320, w-hieli
are net inadmisRible considering the
complicated nature cf thec observations
frein w-hidi thxe first numbers are de.
rived. These nuinbers are eacli equal
te 432 imiltiplied by 2, 3, 4 and 10 suc-
cessively. Àccording te the Brahmnin
rnyt.hology the world is divided imite
four pcriods, fthe first being 432,00years,
the second 2x432,000, the third 4fx432.-
000, the fourth 10x4ô* ., 000 ye.irs,. If is
aiso, acording te Hianstein, naV un-
w-orthy of remark that the san's men
distance frein the earth is 432 haîf madii
of the sun; the Enoon's nieail distance
4312 hait radii of the iuoon; but w-bat is
more especially strilcing is tixe circumn-
stance that the nuxnber 2>;)920,432-'X60isi
fhelic sailest numnber divisible at once
by ail the four perlods and Ixeuce ftie
shortest tinie in which tie four polos
cmx accomxplisi a cycle. Now, this tinie
coincides exact-ly Nçith fthe period ini
wii the precessions of theq equinoxes

* ceuxipiete their circle, cei.tainly a curi
ous and remnarl.able series of ceinci-
dences. "-C,. 1. A.

M. Notovitech, anflier of -The Un-
known Lîfeocf ChirisV"is proceediug, te
Thibet te procure the origfinal M. S. freux
-which ho derived lus information. Ho
lias rcplied te Max Muller's crificisin.
anxd doubfs the existence cf thxe Profes
ser's Englisli lady correspondent at
elther Lch or Ladak.

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organization. IV was
was founded in New York in November,
1875. Its objeots are:

1. To fori a nucleus of a Universal
l3rotherhood of aumanity, without dis-
tinction of race, crced, sex, caste or
celern

2. To promote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures. religions and
sciences, and deuxionstrate thxe impor-
tance of that studly.

3. To investizate unexplained laws oi
nature and tixe psychical powers latent
in ian.

The only essential requisite to beconie
a incxb'er of the Society is '4To believe
in UGniversal Brotherhood as a Frinciple,
and to endeavor Vo practice it consis-
tently. "

.No per8on's religions opinions are
ask- 3 upon his jeining, nor is interfer-
ence with tliem Dermnitted; but everyoxie
is required, before admnission, te promise
to show towards his fellow-mnbers
the saine tolerance in tixis respect as ha
clainis for himscIL

.Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
365 S .oadina Avenue, is invited:

SuzSDAY. 0.45 a. m. to 10.45 a. ma., Scripture
Class.

SmNDAX. 4 p. m.. Publie -Meeting for students
of Thieosophy. Aýddress and answourlng
qutWtions.

SuÂ.7 p. mi., Public Meeting, at witlch
Tieozop1 iical Acidresses and 1Readings are
given by mnembers.

Su.Nt). 8 p. nm.. L Iass for the study ef "Thie
ee'rct Doctrine."

FnD~,8 p in. tn 10 1). in., Public Meeting for
ilà(ý inforinal dicsin t the World's Re-
litions, -Sczc:ic-. andi Philosophies Tiiis
M,.clùing is spL.cially intended for thoso wlio
are uuactiuainted %vitlî 'r'itophical idea,
and who se'ck information.

A meeting fo.r tixe inexuibers of the
Society is hceld Wednesday evýt.nings.
Persous desiriu,îg te join the Society
should apply te eue of tho officers or
inembe-rs. The entrance fee is $..ê
.Annual subseription, $1.00.

Bockis iay be bad freux tue oiys
Library on ap)plication te, the Librarlin.

The programme for the ensuing moutli
will be found on another page.

The down town office of the Society
will be feund in the 31edical Concil
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usuallv
olie betweeni tie heurs cf 10 and 5
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A UNIVEUmSAL UELICâlON,

I'here are only eight great historical
religions wlîich can dlaini that naine on
the strength of their possessing sacred
boks. All these religions came frora
the East; thiree frein an Aryau, three
frein a Seinitie source. -and two frein
China, 'li he three Aryasu religions are
the Vedic, with its modemn off shoots i»
India, the Avestic of Zoroaster in Per
sin, and the religrion of Bnddha, like-
wise the oefisDriin- of Brahinanisni in
Iiidia. The three great religions of
Seiiîitic enigin are the Je;vîsh, the
Christian an(, the Mohiamniedan. There
are besides the two Chinese religions,
that of Confucius and that of Lao- Tze,
and that le aIl, unlese we assign a separ
ate place te such crepide as Jainisim-. a
inear relative of Buddhlilsm, whichi was
ably represanted at Clhicago, or the re-
ligion of the Sikzhs. Nvhich ie after all
but a coulpromise between Bralmînanisui
and Molîaminedanisin. Tie Chicagodele.
gates have dec'lared that -in every nation
lie that feareth God sud worketh riglit-
eonsness je acceptable unto Ri. " They
bave seen with their own eyes That Goà
le net fan frein eaclî oe of those wlîo
saek Goû, if liàpIy they inay feal after
Iliiii. Let theelogiaus pile up volume
upoi -volume of what they caili theology;
religion is a very simple inatter, and
that ;vhicdis se simple and yet se ail-
important to us, the liigKemnel of
religion, cai be found, I beive, iii al-
meost every creed, lmowever much the
hulsk mn)ay vary. And thinir wvhat that
meansi It incans that aboya and Lbe-
neath aimd behind ahi religions there is
one eternmi, o. 'a universal religion, a
religion te which every n2an, whether
black or white or yellow or ned, belongs
or miay belong.

I believe it wvould have beau Dossible,
even mit Chicago, te draw up a snall
nuinben of articles of faith, net, of
course, thirty Dine, te which aIl whvlo
were presemt could have lienestly eub-
scribed. And think w-bat that would
havemieat! It reste wvitli us te carry
forth the torcli that nus heen lighted iii
Ainerlea, aud not te ashow it te lie ex-

tgilmiagain, tili a beacon lias beau
raised lighting up the whole world and
dianing towands it the eyes sud heai-ts
of all the sons of mxen in brotherly love,
and in revcnence for that G:od w-ho has
beau %vorshiped simîce the wrorld began,
allieit lu diffamant languages and under
diffement names, but neyer before in
snch unisen, in sudi world.eznbracing

harrnony and love, as nt the.great Reli-
gieus Council at Chicago. - Max Muller,
in December Arena.

THIX DIONTIT TO COME,

Wedinesdav, Feb. 20, 8 p.m., "Lettera
Tliat Have Nelped Me," pp. 23 27

Friday, Feb. 202, 8 p.m.. '*Why Theos
ophy ie True. "

Sunday, Feb. 24, 9.45 a.m., Ephesianh
iv.

Sunday. Feb. 24, 4 p. in.. «'God'a Ga,
nint.'-

Suiiday, Feb. 24, 7 p.m., '<Privac.*
Mr. James.

Sunday. Feb. 24, 8 pamn., «'Life, Force
or (*ravîty. "

Wednesday, Fneb. 27, 8 p.m., Annua?
Business Meeting. "ýLetters," pp.
7 te 34.

Friday, Mardi 1, 8 p. m., "'Spirituality."
Mr. Titus.

Snday, Mardi 3, 9.45 a.m.. Ephesians
v.

Sunday, March 3, 4 p. m., -The Saored
Square. "

Sunday, March 3. 7 p.m., "Who Are
the Godes?" Mr. Port.

Sunday, March 3, 8 p.m.. "'The Solar
Tn'ieor-y."

Wednesdlay. Mardi 6, 8Sp,,S "Lde,.tez'
pp. 34-38.

Friday, Mardi 8, 8 p.m.. "«What ie a
Mahiatmna?"

Sunday, Mardi 10, 9.45 a.=., Ephesians
vi.

Sunday, March 10, 4 p. m., "The Sacred
Triangle."

Sunday, March 10. 7pm. owtGe
Out of Hel." Mr. Sytlîe.

Sunday. Mardli 10, 8 p.mn., "The Coin-
ing Force."

WednesdIy, Mardli 13, 8 p.m., *"Letters,'
pp., 88.40. 11Friday, Marci 15, 8 p. m., « Aîchemy in
the XIX Century."

Sunday, Mardi 17, 9.45 a.=., IlPhile.
mlon.",

Sunday, Marchi 17, 4 p.ni., "«What thé
Brziiii Dcees."

Sunday, Marcli 17, 7 p.m., "Ireland Be
fore the Flood."' Mr. Titus.

Sunda-y, Mardi 17, 8 p.m., -The Ele,
muente and Mtoins."

These meetings are held in the Socie-
ty's Hall, 365 Spadina avenue, and the
publie are cordially lnvited te attend on
Fridays and Suudays. The Sunday
mieetings,, are in charge of Mr. Port in
the morning. Mir. Suxythe la the after-
noon, and Afr. Titus at S o'clock.
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* NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

"Mercuiry's" seventh numnber je ap-
prouriately good. "The Energetic Egýo"
and "'What the Symibole Say" are fit
and proper itenis for that Theosophical
clîild's reading book we hope to see some
dty. We Nv'ho were brought up on
Kingsle' )S Mafdatni How and Lady
Why," and ruc1u sterling stuif find here
the missing links of Iaw and life 'whose
absence th ,en Eubduied enthusineni andi
gave Art a chance to rob Nature

"IThe Path" continues H.P.B.'s Let-
ters. It appears the English Freemiasons
bestowed a diplomna and decoration up
on hier in 1877. 1 Testimony as to Ma-
hainas" rnight be fuller if the injune
tion "See thon tell no inan" were not s0
o)inding,. "Conversations on Occultisini"
describes B]aec Magicianis and their
methodes. Mr. Wrighit points the moral
"Do not desire to tell people how inucli
von knowv or liow Nvise you are, but
rather instruct them so that they also
miay accjuire the know-led.ge and the
-wîsdoin for theiurelves." Mr. Fuller-
ton breaks a butterfiy in "'Projected
Hari-Kari," the last paragraph of which
is almost sardonic.

",Scribner's Magazine" recentiy had a
taie i]lustrating the alleged existence of
a nmetal narned Osiris-why not orichal
cunî?-whose value depended on ils
opacity to the force of gra-,vity, ail ob-
jecte losing their -weighit on hiaving a
sheet of the metai interposed betwveen
them and the earth. In this w'ay the
Pyramiiide and other great-stoned struct-
ures were easily erected, says the
roinancer. But wvhat if it be true?
February Seribner bas an interesting--
a-rticle on 'Giants and Gianitienii" in
whichi overgrowth je descrbed as a dis-
ease-acronegly--du to a degenera-
tion of the pituitary body, a gland
whicli Dr. DaUuL belie':es to be 'an
organ w'hichi separates froi the bWood
sorne suabstance thiat lias an important
use in thie ecoiiomy."

"The lihTheosophist" has Jasper
Nieznand's third "Letter. " *"Heed now
tlue danger of this !spiritual, current to
those aumongst von wvhoso tiougrlit-
formes, whether ef creedl or plan. or whlut
not else, are fixed. .. . . ... rectikd.
awakens the pictures of erroneous im*l
ages to freshi life, and enets their vivid
images anew upon the brain: bew'ilder
ment results.' Mr. Judge is positive
about H. P. B's teaching on the closing
of the cycle iii 1897. The dloor to the

Lodge wifl shut-roligious effort vnI1 go
on as usual-"but at the striking of the
hour the door will shut, and not al
your r' Ptlng and cryings will open it
to y11."

"'The Vahan" for Jaruary ie a jouet-
ing tournament. ",Lucifer" also blows
the herald's trampet. Dr. Hartinann
considers the disturbance an immense
joke-whichi it is, only the English are
weak of perception. &r. Green sweeps
the arenu with H. P. B.'s letters to the
Aiierican conventions of 1888 and 1889.
Dr. Coryn's fine article on "The Heaven-
world," and Basil Cruip's equally ex
cellent one on ,«Tlieosophy and Crimie"
are concludud. James Nisbiin lia-' a
uxost interesting paper on "The Will
and Reincarnation," dealiing withi the
question of whether we munst go to
heaven or not.

-Book Notes" announces the publica-
tion of -The Mahatma; a story of Mod-
erui Tlieosophy." at 6s, and "The Dreami
of Ravan" alt 2s.

"«The Theosophie Gleanier" (Bombay)
begins an article on "How to Begin the
Study of Theosophy, " and says : "Pol-
itically the value of Tfleosophy is in the
scientific and true basis it f urnishes for
the good governinent of countries and
nations, without resorting to forcible
and violent ineaus as we iiow-a-daiys find
to be the caswe in the west."

"The Journal of the Maha Bodhl
Society" supplies just that information
regai-ding Budcihisin wiîich. w'e heartily
covet respecting the other great reli-
gions. **What is Buddhllisin?" in the
December nuiuber, the translations of
Buddhist scriptures, etc. ,aud the sk.-:-eh
of «*BitIdhisiu in Ceyloii" and criticisin
of Sir Mouiier Williamus' mislealing, lec-
tures on Hinduisni and BuddIhisin are
exceedingly instructive, and we hope to
reprint thie suinary of "Budha's
Teachingys" next <nontli fromi the Janu-
ary nunliber.
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